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CATALINA 50

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''"Full House" is a fast and roomy sailing yacht with furling headsail and in-mast main. She features two staterooms,
each with a double berth and an enclosed head with shower (even one with own bath). She's equiped with B&G
navigation equipment, heating, air-condition, bowthruster and generator. Below the waterline she has a winged keel
and a spade rudder on a skeg. Hull painted in 2003.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

15,37 x 4,50 x 1,70 (m)

Builder

Catalina/ Morgan

Built

1993

Cabins

3

Material

GRP

Berths

6

Engine(s)

1 x Yanmar 4JH2 Diesel

Hp/Kw

76,1 (hp), 55,93 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Monnickendam

Telephone

+31 299 65 63 50

Address

Hoogedijk 6

Fax

+31 (0)299 65 63 41

1145 PM Katwoude

E-mail

monnickendam@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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CATALINA 50

GENERAL
Catalina 50 "Full House", built in 1993 by Morgan / Catalina in Largo- Florida-U.S.A., dim.: 15,37 m (Lwl 13,49 m) x 4,50 m x
1,70 m, GRP hull, deck and superstructure, Lewmar hatches, dark blue hull, painted with AWL-grip, shallow draft wing keel,
displacement: 16.308 tonnes, ballast: 6 tonnes, fuel tank: 380 litres, fresh water tanks: total approx. 1.200 litres, sump tanks:
grey - 40 litres / black - 40 litres, wheel steering, emergency tiller.

ACCOMMODATION
Classic teak interior, saloon + large owners cabin + large aft cabin + a cabin with two separate berths, total 6 berths,
headroom: approx. 2.02 m, two bath rooms - one with small bad, two showers and one with an electric and one with an
manual toilet (in waste tank or just outside), heating, air-condition, hot water through boiler (110v/220v/engine), electric water
pressure system, large U-shaped galley with double sink, fridge, freezer, gas stove with oven and microwave, upholstery
renewed.

MACHINERY
Yanmar 4JH2-HTE 76,1 hp (56,0 kW) diesel engine of 1993, cruising speed approx.: 7 knots, maximum speed approx.: 8
knots, three bladed propeller (+ one spare propeller), electric 5 hp bowthruster, two fire extinguishers, two bilge pumps,
batteries: engine - 1x '02 / light - 2x '02 / generator - 1x '03 and bowthruster - 2x '01, Kohler 3 cylinder diesel generator, shore
power, 220V/110V, battery charger.

NAVIGATION
Brooke & Gatehouse network: compass, Fluxgate compass, echosounder, log, windset: speed/direction/close hauled, B& G
VHF, GPS, Furuno electronic card system and radar with repeater in cockpit, B&G autopilot, Bose stereo with CD player, T.V.
set.

EQUIPMENT
Sprayhood, sun awning, Zodiac 340S RIGID tender, Yamaha 25 hp outboard, electric windlass, 2x CQR anchor with chain,
boarding ladder, bathing platform, deck shower, two wired sea railing, fenders, some spare parts, charts and books, clock and
barometer.

RIGGING
Sloop rigged, Sparcraft aluminium mast, furling headsail and in-mast main, material sail" DC Cruisine laminate, De Vries
furling genoa 82,7 m2 of '98, De Vries stowaway main sail 46 m2 of '99, De Vries Halfwinder of '99, De Vries Rocon cover for
genoa '98, Lewmar winches.
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